## 2011 NESIB Round Robin Scoring

### Key:
- **W**: Win
- **L**: Loss
- **T**: Tie
- **#: Lost by # points
- **F**: Win by forfeit
- **C**: Win by cancellation
- **L**: Loss by forfeit
- **#: Lost by # points

### Notes:
- The word "points" refers to the way you will be ranked using this score sheet. The word "score" denotes the raw score achieved by each team during play in a particular round.

### Point Values and Weighting Constants:
- **W**: 100
- **T**: 50
- **L**: 30
- **#: amount of points from which # is subtracted
- **C**: 1 (multiply the score for each round)
- **#: number of points lost by #

### Winning Margin:
- **W**: 100
- **T**: 50
- **L**: 30
- **#: amount of points from which # is subtracted
- **C**: 1 (multiply the score for each round)
- **#: number of points lost by #

### Teams:
- **E.O. Smith High School - C**: 1006
- **Greenwich High School - C**: 974
- **Lyme Old Lyme High School - A**: 1004
- **Woodstock High School - A**: 919
- **Hamden High School - C**: 839
- **University High School Science and Engr - A**: 799
- **Hunter College High School - A**: 896
- **University High School Science and Engr - B**: 706
- **Woodstock High School - B**: 717
- **Lyme Old Lyme High School - B**: 706
- **University High School Science and Engr - C**: 670
- **Hunter College High School - B**: 796
- **University High School Science and Engr - D**: 670
- **Woodstock High School - C**: 676
- **Hamden High School - A**: 676
- **University High School Science and Engr - E**: 676
- **Hamden High School - B**: 676
- **University High School Science and Engr - F**: 676
- **University High School Science and Engr - G**: 676

### Round 1:
- **Round 1 Outcome**: Score
- **Round 2 Outcome**: Score
- **Round 3 Outcome**: Score
- **Round 4 Outcome**: Score
- **Round 5 Outcome**: Score
- **Cumulative Points**: Score

### Wildcard Scores:

### Afternoon WC Round:
- **E.O. Smith High School - C**: 1006
- **Greenwich High School - C**: 974
- **Lyme Old Lyme High School - A**: 1004
- **Woodstock High School - A**: 919
- **Hamden High School - C**: 839
- **University High School Science and Engr - A**: 799
- **Hunter College High School - A**: 896
- **University High School Science and Engr - B**: 706
- **Woodstock High School - B**: 717
- **Lyme Old Lyme High School - B**: 706
- **University High School Science and Engr - C**: 670
- **Hunter College High School - B**: 796
- **University High School Science and Engr - D**: 670
- **Woodstock High School - C**: 676
- **Hamden High School - A**: 676
- **University High School Science and Engr - E**: 676
- **Hamden High School - B**: 676
- **University High School Science and Engr - F**: 676
- **University High School Science and Engr - G**: 676
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